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Ann Arbor, Michigan

"Exhaust all legal remedies"

September 10, 1971

1----·--- - -

MORE WOMEN STUDENTS

An imaginative new approach to what
was formarly called •case Club" may
prove to be a stimulus to innovative
teaching in first-year courses, 1f
,
plans held by Dean Kuklin work out
in practice.
I
The retooled program , now called
•writing and Advocacy," is much the
same in that the sixteen or so freshman members of a club are given a
case eaoh semester to brief and argue
before a senior judge, aided by a
junior clerk. The difference, at
least projected on paper , is tha.t
the work will likely be integrated
with first-year course work&

The fina l fi gures are no t in, but
it appears that there are 55 women
in t he approximately 370-member
first year class this fall. That 1 s
almost 15%, an al l time h i gh a t this
law school. It would look good if
other major law schools hadn't already
been in the 20 to 3 0% range for a
couple of years pa st while Michigan
! had barely 10%.

I
I
l

1 The increasing number of women stu,- :
; dents over the past five years has

I meant that women students have

j started

working together on common
goals . In 1969 a New York firm
~ was banned from using the law
s chool's placement facilities after
Although it is up to each professor women students presented the facu lty
to make such a decision individually, ,. with evidence of discriminatory statethere is now opportuni ty for him to
ments by the firm's interviewer. Last
give a certain percentage of the
year women students appeared before
course •s cred1 t to work done in ,
the dean selection committee to discuss
Writing and Advocacy. That is the- ·
!. qualifications which we felt the new
primary reason it is next to imposs i bl~ dean of the law s ch oo 1 should h ave ,
for anyone to get his or her section 1 and actively worked toward getting
changed. •They're virtually locked
the law school to hire women for
in," says Dean Kuk11n.
~ regular permanent faculty positions .
~ In addition much time and energy was
~ spent bo th on t his campus.:tand at
As recently as 1967-68, Case Club
j other schools informing women about
was a strictly voluntary program,
with no credit givene There was also 1: law school and l aw as a possible
career. A proposal for a seminar in
a second year course called Problems
Woman and the Law was presented to
and Research, for which two hours
1

I

I
!

credit was given. Now, of course~
one hour of credit is given on a
pass/fail basis for Writing and Advocacy, a combination of the two earlier courses. ('The one hour 1s
illusory, however, for 81 hours of
credit are now required for
graduation.)
(continued on page 5 )
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sonnel Committee to find a person to
l teach it.
! The Michigan Women Law Students
! organization plans further activities
! this fall concerning the problems
(continued on page 5)

I
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Prof. Russel l Smith ;of the Law Sch-ooT~-·
After receiving a B.S. in the School
of Industrial and Labor Relations at

FACULTY PROFILE:
Prof. HARRY T. EDWARDS

(continued on page 3)

After five years in successful
private labor law practice' Harry T •
"There is no-· form~l w-ritten pol1cy,w-Edwards joined the Law School faculty Associate Dean Pierce says. But since
in Fall of 1970. In addition to
1968 when Dean Allen set up guidelines,
te aching the two Labor Law courses~
the Copy Center has tried to provide the
he is conducting this term the seminar,first 100 impressions (one page front
Lawyer aA Negotiater and ant icipates
a~d back equals two impressions) free.
another labor law seminar for next
From there up to 500 impressions a
term on an
t undecided topic.
charge of two cents per impression is
as ye
assessedp and •beyond 500 we negotiate.•
One of the considerations that prompThe Center, however, has no means of
ted Professor Edwards to leave private ke eping an exact count of how many page~
practice, he relates, was the "cherish-any single professor is requesting for
ed" opportunity that scholarship would distribution to his students, largely
provide him to address freely both
due to the flood of such requests early .
s ·d
f 1 bor-mana,g ement relations.
in. the ·term and the irregular trickle
~ es 0 . a
.
that goes on constantly all semester.
At Seyfarth, Shaw, Fa7rweath7r &
It is assumed, probably with safety,
Geraldson, a large Ch~cago f~rm
that each student gets more than his
specializing in labor practice, he
money's worth of duplicated materials,
represented exclusively the n~nagement and that over the course of three years
side of the balance'. At the Law Schoolhere a11 · students will receive roughly
Edwards says, he can expand his focus equal benefit from the center.
beyond advocacy and\ embrace his current
Are there ever complaints that dupinterest in arbitration.
licated materials that were paid for
cannot be resold after a semester is
Despite a full teaching load, Edwardsi over?
interest is by no means pure l y acade"To my kn·o wledge not at all, • says
mic. He has been selected as a
Associate
Dean Pierce. 10 Any complaints
qualified, neutral arbitrator by both
are usually over the opposite situationp
the American Arbitration Association
a professor requires his students
and the Federal Mediation and Concili- where
to buy his own casebook. There are no
ation Panel. In this role last year
royalties from mimeographed materials.•
he effectively arbitrated an Ohiowide dispute between the Republic
Not infrequently, however, great
Steel Corp. and the- steelworkers
quantities of duplicated materials
which have appeared in various alterunion and was also called in to
ations
over a few semesters emerge
resolve some thirty points of disaas
a
published
casebook. In return
greement between the City of Warren,
for subsidiz1ng · a prefessor's tinkerMI and it organized fire department
ing and experimentation, presumablyg
employees.
former students get the dual satisfaction of having aided in the efforts
of developing the newest 'ultimate'
-- -----.
Edwar~s traces his interest in
in the fieldp and of being able to
tell people~ ~I knew him when ••• "
arbitration matters -·to the "very
warm and very expert" guidance of
- John Scott
2

-b-r e ed n than he ___
i1:""a2i--exp-ec ted
_r_e_c_a11
f rom h is own exper i e nce. The
-~ us,
he is happy t o find, i s not L 12 · . _tb
of irrat i on" tha t i t is somet i me s
portra yed. Ye t he fea r s tha t stude·
" impa tie nc e with t he educational pro cess" wil l meet with l i ttle s atisfac t
in practice whe re the work , he says ,
"sometimes more tir ing and te dious "
than in l aw school. Re l a t i ve t o pr ac
tice, he c oncl udes that student s "don
unde rstand the r ea l luxur y that they
enj oy while studying law. H

Cor ne ll , Edwards , a na tive of New
Yor k City , e l ecte d t o at te~d Michigan
over Columb ia a n d Cornel l Law Sch ools
l arge l y on t he bas is of Pr of . Slliith ' s
r eputation. The relations hip has
proven to be a frui tf ul on e : Edwards
received h i s J . D. with d i stinction
while holding a position on the law
r ev i ew and member s hip in Orde r of the
Coif. Now as col leagues , Smith and
h i s former s tudent are c ollabor at i ng
in the prepar at i on of a casebook on
pub l ic sector labor relat ions.
Edward s coun t s a s an othe r advantage
of having j oi ned the f acul t y the
chance t o e ngage in scho l ar ly writing.
In this past April's i s sue of the
Michigan Law Rev i ew he contributed
an article wh i ch probe s "Re l i gious
Discrimination and the Role of
Arbitration Unde r Title VII. " Forthcoming i n thi s Aug ust' s is sue are h i s
tentative findi ngs regarding "A New
Role for the Bl ack Law Grad uate : A
Reality or a n Illusi on?" This i s the
first phase of his s tud y of se vera l
l arge Midwe s t e rn l aw fir ms t o de termine the effec t s of their r ecruitment
pr actices on the i ncre as i ng numbers
o f blacks grad ua ting from first-rank
law schools. Edwards obse rve d tha t
30% of t he new assoc i ate s e ntering
these firms are drawn fr om Ha r var d
and Mich i gan al one. Furthermore, 65%
of all such ass oc iate s c ome from t he
top ten l aw school s . The refore, he
feels, hard data s houl d now become
available to document t he imp act that
t he black law gradua t e will make on
t his job market. Edwards expects to
c ontinue to explore the devel opment
of this trend. Meanwhile , he has in
the works another art ic le on judicial
review of arbi t ra tion de c i sions .

The eme rging consens us among s t ude nt s
here has been t hat a_c our s e t aught hy
Harr y Edwar ds i s one of t ho s e luxur 1?~
J . J.S.
COMMENT

In the pa st t wo year s t here has beer,
too much t alk - and t oo much wri ting at this law school about changing t h.c
grad i ng system a nd changing the i mpor tance plac ed on grade s .
The long debate on grades ha s pr oduced
s ome cautious experiments. A onesemester one-cour se pas s - fai l e l ec t ion
was of fer ed las t yea r . Pro spectus a nd
Law Rev iew conduc ted a wri ting competition . Pla cement procedures have be~;..
modifi ed s lightly by t he sugges t i on
that faculty recmnmendat ions and cornplet
gr ade r eport s be i nc l uded i n studenL
files i n place of the nak ed gr ade poi nt .
The experimen t s have been inconc l u sive ~
perha ps becau se t hey were too short l ived and t i mi d. For i n stance, t he
nume ri cal e quivalent o f l etter grad es
s t i l l appears on the fa ce of t he grade
report , a l though i t c ould have been
removed to more effec t i v ely de-empha~
the importance of the grade point .
It is time to conclude the debate and
he sitant experimenting and dec ide on
a f air a nd constr uct i ve grading sys t em .

Returning to the subjec t of l aw
students, Edwards remarks tha t t hey
seem a serious and "more chal l enging
3

Stud ent pressure - or lack of i t - wi l l
det ermi ne t he shape of wha t ever grad i ng
sys tem thi s s chool has . If you car e ,
apply some pressur e .
M.P.H .

Most, if not all, of the pe'o ple
who elect up to six hours elsewhere
in the University are people in
joint programs, earning degrees in la;
and Some other field concurrently.
It i~ possible by doing this to
shorten the proce ss considerably, for:
1n many of these programs credit
earned in law school courses can
count toward the other degree , too.
A course , for example, in water law
might well be given three h ours
credit in regional planning.
•we don't care how much credit you
get elsewhere for law classes,•
,:says Dean Kuklin. "We just don • t
ask."
- John Scott
1

1

If you're the type who reads the
catalogues, you may have noticed something in ours about "Nbn-Law School
Courses." Assistant Dean Bailey
Kuklin~~ explanation of how this
provis ion works sounds refreshingly
consistent with the catalogue 9 s own
description .
"Second and third year students
may, with the approval of the Dean,
elect not more than six hours credit
in other departments of the University
•••• Election shall be limited to
courses which are appl icable .. • •

PROGRESS AND REGRESS

·- --

~ At

courses which are acceptable for
graduate credit within the University."
Mos t graduate courses are numbered
500 or above, in a number of 400-level
courses, graduate credit is given upon
completion of, say, a moderate-sized
paper the undergrads in the course
need not write.
What subject matter 1s fair game?
The formal res triction from Dean
Kuklin's office is that no foreign
l anguage may be elected for credit;
other than that, any cours e you can
make sound "relevant" ~o your course
work here and your legal career plans
in general is fair game.

long last somehow sense has prevailed and
the doors to the li tt le court yard that is
surrounded by Hutchins Hall are found open
on sunny days presumably for the use of the
student body and whoever. Benches have a l so
been provided. Good show. Good too tha t
several student organizations which have never
before h~d offices have been included in t he
new student offices on the ground floor of th~
library bui lding. Quality of life freaks mus t
content themselves with these signs of improve
ment even though they mourn the sacrifice of
one of the few lounges attached to a men's
john anywhere in the civilized world to provvide spaces for two of the offices.

Most of us spent les s time in lines this fall
and for that we thank Dean Kuklin's efforts .
But it does seem that most of the things we
still stand in line for can be done by tna il
or else the staff at registration can be in-creased.

"The idea is not, of course, for
people to take courses outside law
s chool in order to avoid taking the
course -work here," says Dean Kuklin.

Speaking of the quality of life at the law
s chool - -remember the Res Gestae wil l only
serve the needs of the community if you see
to it that thing s that need to be said get
written and submitted for publication . Br ing
·contributions to the new Res Gestae of fice i n:
t he basement of the library or place them in
.the RG mailbox, third flo or of Hutchins Hall.

The non-law school course(s) have
to be taken at this University to
earn credi t here. Law courses taken
elsewhere may be given credit here,
but not so for non-law school courses
taken in order to earn law credit.
4
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IMPORTANT NOTICES

Fo:::-eign Stndy/Resea.rch Fellowships 1972-73
P1ease see Mrs. Mary B. Gomes (As s :::.s ·.. '·t to
Prof.Bishop-L.R. :973) irmne§iately if y
are interested in fellowship possibL ,_tl •::
for study/research abroad dur ing 1972-73.
The deadlines for the various competit:ons
are approaching rapidly, and most must be
completed before the end of September this
year . At least several weeks'work is required on these applications for various
reasons, and those seeking to work in a for eign languag e area 111iH be tested on their
i crnm.Ja •1d of such language prior to interviews,
! etc. (Applicants for the Rhodes, Marshall
I and University of London Exchange Fellowships
! shoulld. especially move fast - with the ne.ed
for Fulbright applicants to do so next . )
Because there is much more to these competitions than merely n~king a formal app lication. you are advis ed to see Mrs.Gomes at
)nee if you are a Senior or a December 1971
raduate.
M.B.G .

The Environmental Law Society plans
an active campaign against the forces
of evil . ELS is involved with a~
intervention in the AEC hearings on
the Consumers Powers Midland nuclear
power plant, as well as several other
projects. If you 're interested, stop
at the office (234 Hutchins) or call
John Watt s (769- 3939 or 763-2176).
Also, if anyone wishes to participate
in a WALK-A-THON on Sept. 19 to help
raise money for the Ecology Center ,
please pick up your registration form
a t the ELS office .

t
t

The Student Senate i nvite s all students
interested in participa tion on any of
the five Student-Faculty commit t ees to
obtain a petition form at the Lawyers
Club desk or at the main desk of the
Library, and return it completed no
l~er than September 17 .
The committees
, are:
; at the hands of the lf.lw. The group's
Academic Standards <
: firsc meeting will be held Monday
Administrative
1 ~veni:1g, September 13, at ·7 ! 'JO in the
Admi ss ions Policy
! ~..; ook Room which is next to entry 0 of
Curriculum
the Lawyers Club. At the meeting fir st
Per sonnel
! year women will receive an orientation
The Senate will interview tho se students p~cke~ of copies of ar t icLes which deal
who have petitioned for membership during! w1th ~hese problems.
the vTeek of Septemb er 20-24. The
! . ,. .
importance of these connni ttees cannot be ; V1rg:Lnia.· Davis Nordin, the facult y' spons or
over-emphas ized.
I o~_the group, and the women students who
. . . . .
1TJll.ll be attending a conference on Women
1 and the Law Courses at Yale this weekend
~will report on the conferenc e at the meeting .
All law s tudents who did not receive a
Lawyers Club identification card during
registration should pick one up a t the
main desk of the Lawyer s Club during
the week of September 13- 17. You must
• • • l ockers . . . If you have
present either your $10 student fee
placed
a l ock on a locker, sign
stub or your printed cours e schedule
up
for
that locker in the Dean's
plus your University I . D. to r eceive
Office
.
Lockers not signed for will
a card . These cards will be your
have
their
l ocks removed and be made
"admission ticket" to events sponsored
available
to
others.
by the Student Senate during the year.

I

1-:::'r:;~omap~;:tkiQ,&nd!

I

I

Examinations are formidable even -~~ -the be~t pre;a:;~ for
the greatest fool may ask more than the wi&eSt man' can
answer.
Charles Caleb Colton (1780-1832)

!-C.A.SE--.Cllm,
;'
I

fl .

~

continued from page l

. .~ gooo many upperclas smen will
l tell you their Case Club experience
~ ~as the most valuable part of their
! ~aw school workQ It remains to be seer
1 whether the planned revisions can
l furthar ei.Ulanc e the rewards~

"

A DISAPPOINTING FIRST
state, "in ·question today." That is all
they say about the qui tam action. It
seems grossly unfair not to mention
(along with the successful suits) that
a few courts have recently refused to
_a1J
d+~ t!l.....l·11 net from__this
action because'the Act "creates-solely criminal liability and does
not authorize civil actions by informers against dischargers for part
of the fines or to obtain injunctions."
Bass Anglers Sportsman Society v.
United States Steel, Civil Action No.
70-733 (N, D. Ala., Feb. 8, 1971).
However, this interpretation is
certainly subject to change. The
authors, by not expanding upon this
subject, have left the false impression
that it is not difficult to bring a
qui tam action and collect part of
the fine.

The Environmental Law Handbook by
Norman Landau and Paul Rheingold
(Friends of the Earth/Ballantine: 1971)
purports to tell the reader "how
polluters and despoi lers of our
environment can be brought to court
in civil actions and compelled to
desist and pay damages." This is
indeed a noble goal, but they really
n,~ver achieve it in a coherent,
readable fashion, even though it has
a foreward by Ralph Nader . I certainly do agree with Nader's plea
that the readers of this book "make
it obsolete fast."

au

First, the book is much too long.
Most of the 476 pages of text reads
like an appendix to an already long
book. There is much that could and
should have been deleted.

If one realizes the inherent shortcomings in a book such as the
Environmental Law Handbook, he can
read it and derive some benefit from
that reading. It does an adequate job
of briefly explaining various legal
theories which the citizen may use
when he is suing polluters. Unfortunately much of the discussion of legal
theories is repetitive because the
authors include law review articles
discussing those same theories.
Several legal briefs and subpoenas
are included to add to the book's
bulk. They do, however, give the
reader a flavor of what goes into the
preparation of an environmental suit.

Second, the book contains too many
factual errors. Accuracy is always
important but especially in a book of
this kind, for the reader must not be
misled. For instance, on page 21 the
authors state that "A good example of
administrative action is the recent
ruling by the Federal Water Quality
Administrat ion banning thermal pollution of Lake Michigan. The ruling
prevented the discharge of water into
the lake that was even l°F: more than
the lake's temperature at that point."
This is simply not true. Neither is it
true that this is "the only book available on this important subject:." However, the others cost about ten.times
as much as this one.

The book is not wholly inadequate,
and, therefore, deserves to be read
by interested people. However, one
definitely should not choose his
environmental lawyer (as one speaker
has suggested) on the basis of whether
or not the attorney has read the
Environmental Law Handbook.

The authors, on page 55, mention the
possibility of a citizen bringing a
"qui tam" action under the Rivers and
Harbors Act of 1899 (Refuse Act). This
action would allow the citizen to
collect part of the fine levied against
a polluter if the government fails to
prosecute. The right to this action
under the Refuse Act is, as the authors

J ohn A. Watts, Chairman
Environmental Law Society
6

[The author of the follovJing letter
offered i t to the R. C. for p-ubL.catior.J

Dear Hr. Lee:
Thank you for your let ter of July i6 inviting
me to participate ort the staff of
The "reasonable" law student would be
the
Law
Review. I apologize for not bi:ivir,,,
well-advised to expect the $10
School
written
sooner, but as I have traveled all
Fee·; which each law student must pay
sunnner
your
letter has only now caught up
before registration each term, to be
with
me.
As
I am sure you will understand,
raised before too long -- perhaps to $15
I
feel
greatly
honored by your ir.vit a'Cion
or more. And he or she would be wellbut
also
feel
compelled
to decline it.
advised to consider it a bargain even
There
£~re basically <::iTO reasons t:nderlyL·,g
at that price.
this very diffi~ult decision .

raw

Freshmene including summer starters
who paid the $10 fee for the first time
last week, seem generally unsure just
how their "law School Fee• 1s spent.,
Some believe it just gets thrown into
general operating funds • many think it
is spent on Copy Center mimeographed
and duplicated materials, and a few
others darkly suspect the fee is ass~~"Efsed
to support the frills of Lawyers Club
social events.

First, and probably most important, is the
awareness we all share of the pressir.g
need for low cost and easily accessib le
legal services for ·the poor. Furthermore
there are few areas ir. the entire legal '
spectrum which are not in need of reform
in some degree. The second factor whicL
has motivated my decision not to partic ipate on your staff is the reali zation that,
perhaps fo:r the first time in my life, I
possess the tools to aia in effecting these
imi,)rovements and offering these services.
"It's very simple,"' Assistant Dea11.
Our society, whatever its failings, has
~iley Kuklin says.
"It's earmarked-provided me with eighteen years of educa~
50% goes to the Student Senate and 5C%
tion, health, and happiness. I feel tha t
goes to the Law School." The ~w School's the
time has now come to begin to balance
half' is spent entirely at the Copy
the books. Because my resources are limiCenter.
ted , __ _I__ do not _feel capable o f both working
on Law Reviev.r and also in the otter areas
At $10 a head, the roughly 1240
I have mentioned and thus, : must choose
students enrolled this fall contribute
the latter.

Lbout $6200 to each organ1zat1ono
3oth the Student Senate and t he Cony
Center are significantly funded fr~m

I have every respect for the integrity and
compet:ence
of the members of your staff and.
other sources.
have heard the many arguments justifying
perpetuation of it. However, I have beE::a
,. 'Ele Student Senate , with a to tal budget the
largely unimpressed. In short, Mr. Lee, I
4n excess of $18~000, supports nine
consider your organization to be little mo~e
~ ndependent organizations, including ~he
than an exercise in vanity and self-gratifica
~l;;.~k Law Students Alliance , Lee:al Aid
'Cion. All ·c ne contrar y reasoning which I hav
?oc~ ety, Environmental Law Soc iety, and
heard, strikes me as being the sheerest of
:~i Ci.'ligan Women •s Law Student Orga.niza.tiol'l,
rationalization. To take thir t y- five of the
·~ i ve Senate Comm1 ttees: also reoei ve their
to? scholars in a law class and extract from
s upport from Senate fundso A comprehenthem thousands upon thousands of man hours in
sive eourse critique will be fur1ded by
such an exercise in the fa ce of such urgen the Student Senate this winter.
on other fronts appears somewhat less tb. .~.
. It is es tinu~."ted 'by -·Mr-~- James -Gribble,-· moral. I am aware that some measure of soci;:.
As sistant to Dean St. Antoine and sup~r utility ooes result from your corporate effor
visor of the Copy Center, that students
but ~~ convinced that you are operating well
rec~ive "free" materials each year from
beyond the point of diminishing returns.
(continued on page 9)
(continued on page 9)
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The academic year, 1971-1972, promises to
be a good one for studen ts at the law school.
The Law School Student Senate wil l be operating during 1971-1972 on an $18,050 budget,
the largest of any student government on campus. This money supports nine independent
student organizations and five Senate commitees. The independent groups deal with a
wide range of interests. Both women .and Blacks
are we] · represented with the Michigan Women's
Law Student Organization and the Black Law
Students Alliance (BLSA). In addit i on , for
this year, the national headquarters of t he
Black American Law Students Ass ociation (BALSA)
will be here. For those inclined toward service in the communi ty, there is amp l e opportunity to participate in any ofthe fo l lowing:
the Legal Aid Society : the combined Mi l an
Inmate Assistance - Detroit House of Correction
Program (MIAP); the Environmental Law Society,
the Legislative Aid Bureau; and the comb i ned
Lawyers Guild-Law School Ci vil Rights Research
Council (LSCRRC) group. Fina l ly, there are
two organizations of a more local interest:
Res Gestae, the law school weekly newspaper,
and the Law Wives Association. All these nine
groups invite interested students and wives
to join and participate in further i ng t heir
respective individual programs. Most of these
organizations now have offices in the basement
of the Legal Research Building.
The Law Schoo l Student Senate d i rectly funds
five committees which organize : act i vit i es for
the entire law student body. I t should be
emphasized that all l aw students, regardless
of their place of residence, are ful l members
of the Lawyers Club , and entit l ed and encouraged to participate in any of the events spons ored by these commit t ees. In r ecogni tion
of this fact, every student thi s year has
received a Lawyer s Cl ub membership ca~ This
card should be carried at a ll t imes, since
i t will be your admission "ti cket" t o mumerous
f unctions throughout the year .
The five Senate committees a r e : Speakers,
Social, Sports, Or i ent ation and Publications .
A word about each is in order. The Spea kers
Committee invites no t ed na t i ona l and l oca l
figures to speak on topics of int erest to law
students. The Social Committee spons or s
activities of several kinds. I n addition to ·

8

dances, concerts, and socials, there
will be faculty-sherry hours--the first
one, this September 23rd in honor of our
new dean, Theodore J. St. Antoine. An
additional innovation will be the faculty- 1
student lunch program, which hopefully
will provide a pleasant opportunity for
both students and faculty to get together. i
Meal exchanges between the Lawyers Club
\
and sororities are also in the offing.
The Sports Committee is Denny Mason, a
I
seemingly tireless, third year man who
successfully brought the Graduate Division
Championship t rophy to the Lawyers Club
l ast year in the process of providing a
welcomed athlet i c diversion for over
400 law students. All are heartily
encouraged to participate. The Orientation Committee organizes activities for
both summer and fal l incoming law students
Finally , the Publications Committee is
responsib l e for the overseeing operation
of all Senate publications, including the
Res Gestae and the yearbook, the Codicil.
In addition, this year, for the first
time, the Senate is publishing a Course
Critique of all law courses taught during
fhe Winter Term, 1971. This will be
continued during ensuing semesters to
provide better student evaluation of
the quality of l aw school courses.
There are two additional independent organizations: the Michigan Law
Review and the Journal -of --Law Reform.
Admission to these organizations is
based upon high academic standing at
the end of the first year, and, to some
extent, upon a joint writing program
which is oonducted in the spring.
In addition to coordinating and
financing these organizations and
committees, the Student Senate is
responsible for screening and selecting
students for membership on f i ve StudentFaculty committees. The five are:
Curr iculum, Admissions Policy, Personnel,
Administrative, and Academic Standards and
Incentives. These committees are the
pr imary vehi cles whereby student sentiment
for change in any area of law school life
is conveyed to the faculty. In the past,
these committees have not always operated
(continuec;iro~ pdge 9)
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FEE, continued from page 7

the-Center-cost5.ng i~:Tmuch
not a bad return on $6200~
11

as-11·.' -

·~ ~

At one time in the mid-1950 •s t)l.. e''
6oes, the fee assessment was 'berely au·.-

quate to pay the Copy Center's bills. ~
je-aTij increase of 25% to JO% in voltmle
has made it :necessary for ao.d1 tio:nal mo~~
~?rom the Ub.i ve:rs j. t;v 8 s General Funcl to be

LETTER, continued from page 7

pt1.mped izr.Co c.;he opera ti.:>n~
The views I have expressed are, of course,
solely personal and I realize that ther: may
And while the Copy Center is hardly a
be factors which I have overlooked or _d1s_glamorous enough orga:niza. t1on to a. t·;~:--~B..c 'l:
-;oU:nted unnecessari1y:--:tn view of that, I
S1gl'lif1eant private contribu.tions, fat... .:.
would enjoy discussing this matter wi.th you in members have been knCJwn to spend port=:..on:
person should you feel so inclined. You may,
ot their own research grants on Copy
however, consider my decision as final. I
Cen·~e:r materials "CO be used "by studen\'
trust that you will be able to find another
in their elassese 7~is, emphasizes
student with views more compatable with the
Associate Dean William Pierce, ~is not
success of your operation to take my place.
tuition money or the public's tax dolla?
.
Again, I thank you for your apparent interest
in me and wish you and your staff a successful
It is diffic~lt to apportion the coEt
year.
of running the Copy Cent8~ ·oetween materials used and persom1el ~ but the POl"ti
·I have taken the liberty of sending an anonyE•'Oe:nt on the l&.tter is expected to rise
mous copy of this letter to Res Gestae in the
d;amatic~lly once Copy Center employees
hope that it will generate discussion which
are unionized~ as t~ey are under terms
will benefit both the Law Review and the school of a contract curre~;"t-cly being negotiated
as a whole.
Anonymous
:rrom the poir.,t ot "ir1ew of the Center,

-

the increase i~ t~e ~w School Fee from
is long overdue~ ~Every time we'd
ask tor an inc~ease, there would always
be a tuition hike or something," says
M~~ G~ibble~
A $10 item can easily be
se~ aside until ~later• and so far law
stu~ents have been chief ·oeneficiaries
of this bureaucratic oversight.
~iO

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE, continued from page 8
in any ·regular or effective manner.
However, it is the Senate's sincere
belief that during this next year,
they will fulfill the purposes for
which they were created in 1969.
Petitions for membership on these
committees will be accepted during
the first half of September.
In spite of academic demands, the
Senate hopes that all students will
avail themselves of some of the opportunities that these groups and committees have to offer. Your law school
experience will cor~espondingly be
that much richer and more fulfilli~g.
Best of luck for the coming year.
Robert G. Kuhbach
President
Law School Student Senate

Current e;,.;pe:e.ses are straining the
C'opy C&l.~ter 9 s bm':.g,~t mightily, but due t(

?resident Nixo:r.i 0 S freeze on wages and
prices, no hike in the fee can come for
a while yetw ~we~T0 walking on eggs
right nowG~ ssyz Mr~ Gribble.

***

*

***

*

The reaso:..1ably pa?simonious law stua.e~l
by r::;,ot·r be reflec t:i.ng that if Copy
I
Center duplicated material is supposed tel
1:;e "'free~ w why was 1 t necessary to pay 1
~1.2 la.~d:: t;:inter for the 67 pounds of
,
mimeog:caphed materials Professor X used '
il"lStaad of £; publL:::hed text?
IDE.~r
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Also, we encourage third-year students
to have a picture on your resune The
purpose is for recall only. Interviewers will see many students here
and at other law schools, and your
picture can bring back a conversation
or impression that otherwise might be
lost.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -- The state asked
a District Court jury to impose a onemillion-year sentence on a youth on
trial in the rape of a great-grandmother.
The plea was made by Duane Miller, an
assistant Oklahoma County district
attorney, in closing arguments in the
two-day trial of 19-year-old James
Madison Futerll.

Second-Year Students - Data Sheets
Second-year students use data sheets
in lieu of resumes. Forms are available
in the Placement Office. Most secondyear students will type an original and
then xerox copies over at the Michigan
Union. Keep your original and turn
in 21 copies to the Placement Office
by September 22. One copy will go into
your Placement File and we will store
the remaining 20 copies for your interviews. Second-year students are limited
to a total of 20 interviews for the fall
recruiting season. Each time you sign
up for an interview we will pull a data
sheet which will be given to the interviewer.

Mr. Futerll was charged with forcing
the 63-year-old Midwest woman to drive
to Rn abandoned hbme where she allegedly
wa ~ raped in front of her 4-year-old
great -granddaughter.
Mr. Miller told the jury, qualified
to assess the death penalty, to impose
the million- year term if it could not
send Mr. Futerll to the electric chair.
"Do you know how that little girl is
going to remember her grandmother?"
he asked. "She saw it all, and she -; r
will remember it all her life.
" Sentence this man to a million
years and you'll do more for law
enforcement than I could ever do."

Transcripts We are encouraging both
second and third year students to
attach your transcript to your data
sheet or resume. You received your
transcript in August. Xerox copies
and attach them to your data sheet or
resume before you turn them into the
Placement Office.

PLACEMENT
Third-Year Students - Resumes
Students have reported that printing
shops in Ann Arbor are being inundated
with resu¢es to be printed. As a
consequence, it may take as long as
two weeks before t hey can get your
printed resume back to you. Obviously,
in order to meet the September Q2
deadline you should get your resume to
them as soon as possible. Suggestio~
for preparing a resume and a listing
of printing shops are available in the
Placement Office.

Registration Both second and third
year students are requested to register
with the Placement Office by September
17. Registration cards are available
in the Placement Office.

STAFF
Mike Hall
Helen Forsyth
Bryan Hays
Richard Levy
Joel Newman
John Scott
Joe Serritella

When your resumes are ready, turn in
one copy for your Placerrtent File and
approximately twenty copies to be
stored for you. Third-year students
are not limited on number of interviews .
However, you must keep track of number
of interviews and number of resumes on
file with the Placement Office so that
you know when you run out.
10

nrnn1nr.:: GOOD Tr;:: :
f~l thPre ..
Now t!·iat y .-)JJ hav"' had A. chanr!c to leaf t>--1rcuv.n
n.1l tv1:1t s timulatinp; ? inte: 1Je ctually heavy, relevant lecal
:>tu ff it~
time to get to th0 motivating purpose behind the
publio:::ttion of this ra~ -- GRIDDJE GOOD IES. As an introd•Jction
to thr freshman, it seems or ly fair that I reiterate the
rtirections{which we uppercla ssman seem to adopt a s second
nFtture) o

~ake th~ preceeding p&ges of RES GESTAE and nlace them
between the left thumb and forefinger(if you are lefthanded,
you automatically lose) o No\o'r carefully place your right hand
at the top of the page where the staple appears and press
your hand against a ~all or desk(in the event that there is
no staple, you may discard the enti re paper in the defective
paper file next to Mrse Betts desk). Slowly separate those
pages held in your left hand from the page under your right
hand(the right hand 5s the one nearest the door in room 218)
If you have difficult y with this procedure then find a senior
or junior to assist you(you 1 11 firtd them lined up outside
room 218)After you have successfully separated this last
sheet, secretively slip it into your notebook and procPed to
your next class. Now ins t ead of falling asleep in clas s,
quietly take out this page and proceed to pick the winners
of Saturd~y's gridiron contests.

As if the mere matchi ng of \vi ts with ym1r fe llow students
First, the
weekly winner will automatica lly becom e the GRI DDIF. GOODIF.
GUY or GIRL of the week! This will entitle the wi~ner
to a nomplete ?-cour se di nner at Caesar's Palace in Los Ve gas
the following Monday night(the management will also provide
a TV at your table so you can watch the football game)o In
the event that you cannot pick-up your prize, tba can get
'ln I tali an sub at Dom 1.nic 1 s and maybe even a rllate on
which to eat it! .Second ~ the vlinner of the wePkly GRIDDIE
GOODIES award will c_:ualify f or the e;iant fj_sh-bo wl drawing
at the end of the seasonG The winner of this drawing will
eet to utilize the faculty bathrooms(choice) for any fiveday period of his or her cho i ce.*
is not enough, there are even higher rewards.

there it is. To make your choice merely BLACKEN
the WINNING team. Then fold the sheet once(directions
to this maneuver will be published next week) and drop it
into or:e of the offir:i -:::.1 GG entry boxes c_onveniently hidden
outside room 100 or under t h e pinball machines(! wonder
how many people will actually look).
W~?ll

BU~

Good Luck.,
-:l-

NOTE:

LIMPY
Thes 0 five days mus t be consecutive,
Satu rtiays and SundPys not herein abc·v~
exc:i_udedo
11
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Du ke

at

Stanford

at

Pittsburr:

at

UCLA., (upset)

Califormia

at

Arl<tanpas

Illinois

at

Michigan s&.ate

Indiana

at

Minnesota

Kansas

at

Washing,ton State {T{E)

Colorado

at

Villanova

at

--

Miss State

at

Oklahoma State

at

Wisconsin

Iowa

at

Ohio .State

Grambling

vs

F'l otida
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Missouri
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Ma::r'i!1And (upset)

'

Tie Breaker:
score

Alcorn A&M (upset)
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(20)

Northwestern .
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When I am getting ready fDr a~ ·~-~qt;l'sPena one t~ • ·
of my time thinking about what I am ·gO"ing to~ say,)nd tw<»
thirds about what my oppo~t wifi say. · ·
··
· Abraha.b
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